
DON’T TELEûRAUTHE PEOPLE’S PAPER- *~SEAS BX

High Grade 
Smokers Goods!
JOHN COTTON’S

World-renowned Smok
ing Mixture
TOBACCO.

Bock & Co.’s High 
Grade

HAVANA CIGARS.
Made from the finest to
baccos grown on the Is
land of Cuba. .. ......

The Famous
PALL MALL ,
Cork Tipped

CIGARETTES.
Each Cigarette will 

smoke to the end with 
delicious taste and ar
oma.

A shipment of the 
above goods just arrived 
and can be had at our 
Store.

JAMES P. CASH,
Tobacconist, Water St.

Reid-Newfoundland Company,

400 sacks P. E. I. WHITE OATS.
200 boxes FANCY APPLES.
150 eases SUNKIST ORANGES.
200 sa Vs EGYPTIAN ONIONS.
100 cash» SLICED PINEAPPLE.

50 cases EMPIRE JAMS.
30 boxes MONKEY BRAND SOAP.
50 cases LUX—6 doz. each.

200 boxes CANADIAN CHEESE.
360 cases MATCHES—10 gross each.
100 cases CHOW-CHOW—Staple & Strong’s.

LOWEST PRICES.

A New
Development in

S.S. “ Meigle” will sail from 
Dry Dock Wharf at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, direct for North 
Sydney.
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The wisdom of our method is at
tested by the unanimous approval 
given our five-passenger “den- 
brook” model With its first ap
pearance, it immediately won the 
enthusiastic support of motorists.

And, by its dependable and econom
ical performance, it has so clearly 
demonstrated its high character 
as an investment value our 
production schedule is already 
proving unequal to the demand.

The “Glenhrook” is a truly re
markable development in five-pas
senger cars. Won’t you arrange 
for a demonstration while our 
dealer is in position to meet your 
requirements as to delivery?

STATUTORY NOTICE.

“King of Them All--”

Neptune
’Batteries

In the nutter of the Insolvent estate 
of George Dawe, of Port de Grave, 
Merchant.
All persons claiming to be creditors 

of, or who have any claim or demand 
upon or affecting the insolvent estate 
of George Dawe ot Port de Grave, Mer
chant, are required to send particu
lars of their claims in writing, duly 
attested, to the Right Honourable Sir 
William Lloyd, K.C.M.G., Trustee of 
the said estate, on or before the 14th 
day of May, A_D. 1920, after which 
date the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the estate having regard 
only to the daims of which he shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at St. John's, this 13th day of 
April, 1920.

HOMME * BRADLEY, 
aprl3,4w,tu,f Solicitors for Trustee.
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Lively and Lasting
STATUTORY NOTICE.

Takes You There 
said

Brings You Back

In the matter of the Estate of Andrew 
B. Wright, late of St John’s, Print- 
er, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having any claim or demand up
on the Estate of Andrew E. Wright, 
late of St. John’s, Printer, deceased, 
are required to send notice of their 
claims, properly attested, to Mrs. Ida 
E. Wright, 117 Gower Street, St, 
John’s. Executrix of the will of the 
deceased, or to the undersigned So
licitors for the Executrix, on or before 
the 15th day of May, A.D. 1920, after 
which date the Executrix will provsed 
to distribute the Estate, having regard 
only to those claims of which she will 
then have had notice.

Dated at St. John’s, this 12th day of
April, A.D. 1920. _____

HIGGINS A HUNT, 
Solicitors for Executrix. 

Address: Columbus Hall,
St. John’s. aprl3,4t,tu

Fishermen! Get a pair of Smallwood’s good 
Hand-made Fishing Boots. These Boots will 
keep your feet dry.

Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, % Boots.
Men’s, Boys ’and Youths’ Solid Leather Laced 

Boots. Double wear in each p=«ir.
One pair of our Fishermen’s Boots will out

wear any 3 pairs of the best Rubber Boots on 
the market to-day, besides they do not draw 
your feet, and are recognized to be better for 
the health than Rubber Footwear.

Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention.

£*sax,Six-ys; Lardanemt, Sbryt; Gfcnbree^
Sex* 4%. Complete Lint of Bndotod Con.

PAI8B-DBTROIT MOTOR CAR CO,
-----------

Wholesale fromAnglo-American Garagi
J. COCKER, Proprietor.

aprU,tu,thA*m Harris & Elliott, Ltd

The Zane 
Grey Novels! NEW SPRINGF. SMALLWOOD,

The Home of Good Shoes.
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN’S.

MARKET NEWS
The following broker’s message is published for the 

information of our clients :—
“Believe recent set-back has restored market to healthy con

dition. No specific reason to account for further decline Per
fection except forced selling of weak accounts that were unable 
to carry stock any longer. Many margin holders affected by 
sharp break and compelled release all holdings, which heavy 
volume selling apparently carried Perfection to new low of two 
one-eighth. Company absolutely good and- splendid buy at 
present levels."

New and Cheaper Edi
tions, only 75c. each 

postpaid.
The Border Legion.
The Heritage of the Desert. 
The Light of the Western 

Stars.
Riders of the Purple Sage. 
The Rainbow Trail.
The Lone Star Ranger. . 
Desert Gold.
Wildfire.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller & Stationer.

MILLINERY!aprl4,261

THIS WEEK.
We announce the arrival of another big 

, shipment. ,, :

PLACE YOUR INSURANCE
"■-----WITH THE ------

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YOKE.

ORGANIZED 1850.
Canadian Department: Montreal.

. - W. E. FINDLAY, Manager.
Assets exceed $10,000,060.

ALAN G00DR1DGE & SONS,
mar2-3m Agents for Newfoundland.

J. J. LACEY & COMPANY LIMITED, mays,31

SAMPLE-HATS
Ideal Winter Vacation PCDUl TTh A Resort Service to 
be resumed in Decern- ULIVIIIUI7/V. ber, 1919, by Fur
ness Bermuda Line fast twin screw palatial steamers.

8. S. “FORT HAMILTON”, 1L060 tons displacement, sails 
from New York December A 11, SI.

8. 8. “FORT VICTORIA”, 14,069 tons displacement "No pass
port, required for Bermuda."

Particulars of rates, cabin plana and sailing dates will be 
announced later.

FURNESS BERMUDA UNE,
tuAtf Furness House, Whitehall Street, New York.

Ladies’ Straw Hat- direct from the Leading 
Fashion Centres, in all the newest shapes and 
shades. Don’t fail to see this lot, they are simply 
wonderful

Also showing big display \
sxxy Childrens Silk Hats

Suppose your property is destroyed by fire to-mor
row, are you prepared to meet the loss ? If not, why 
not let the Dr. LehrRED CROSS LINE! NEW SPRING ORNAMENTS, ETC

The S. S. ROSALIND will probably sail from 
New York on May 2nd, and from St. John’s on 
May 13th. This steamer has excellent accom
modation and carries both first and second-class

DENTIST,ACADIA FIRE
INSURANCE CO

Has removed to

ranfl’s Building, 
329 Water SI,
ree Doers West of

freight rates, etc., applytake the risk for a remuneration?

& CO. & CO., Ltd.,
Years In the Public
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